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TOPE'KA. K.iANSAS
,

"

NebraSka is twenty
day.
I

I

�II

one

years old to

-

bother train h8ll been held up and
robbed in ArkaD888.

opene4,

Let OklaRoma be
is not

mean

enough

to

Kauu

object.

Th. State UmVlrUtl.
The C«tmmoinrealUi' il ciTen to
criticiBiag the State UIllnrsity. Its
,

criticisms are' not �wa'11 unbiased.
Ia fact that J.>aper' I ..ms to have a

;rejudi,e �a1Dst 'JI•. lnautution. .or
rather, perlaal>l to '&I&1nst some of Its
'

A riot ill Neb�ka is reported 88
CIne nauU
�f the Burlinpn strike.

profeslors.

.

.'

( )

Still there it lome eround for some
of the complain� made now and then
by the OOJDmon",.alth. The" State
Uni....rshy doe. n.t OteUP1 a com
,

-

license ill _Nebr88ka is driv
ing many: a good citIzen from th.t ma-ding pOsition

HIgh

among til. ed_uca
tiona! ,inatitutiona of the .ountry.
POBllib1, too much il expeotecl, for it
The MiI80url deaf and dumb 8111- is
Jet- ....ry youn" and -ace il a v,ry
run .t Fnlto. burned Konday Illeht,
import8Dt lactor 1D the erowth of any'
all
were
land.
the
but
school. The CommonwealtR
i�tea
state.to Kall8U.

great

Russia is endeavoring to make hea'YY
loans. If successful, it is not proba
.'
ble that war will be long delayed.

If the republicans want to poll
their largest possible Tote let Judge
Gresham be nominated for president
Just

now

they

are

proving J. J. In

galls to haTe been a soldier, H. was
an opposition candidate for office dur
ing the war, all the same.
heef

not

growers of Texas are
satisfied with the proposed
actioa of Oongrels in abolishinc the
Bureau of Animal industry.

The

wholly

savs:
A mistake of the Unl't'ersltr of Kall8&a II tllil em
own lP'aduatei as profe880ra and
tutors, To do 10 builds up a unlver8!\l!lf beUef
and opinion. A ooIY8ra")' II dIlferimt frOm a 001and
lege In that Italm8 tobe.enttielr Ind.pendent
aIld
the widest �e of
to

plormeDt of Its

regreeent

0Etnlon

fhe���:g;::e�r�°'r::�uc�I�g:.::'�tr�
!���
have i!iieelve4 their onl), education In It and
waole

mln�:.have been

moulded br lu Instructors.

not
New and advanc
very well defined.
ed ideas are no- more needed for a
nniverlity than for a college, A col
lege in its line, should represent ••
wide a range of opinions and ideas as
It ..hould be as inde
a uniTersit,..

TlJ,e ideas laere expressed

are

pendent. A nniversity is simply an
aggrei'ation of colleges. The Uni
Tersit,. of KansM jl not, therefore, 88
yet a true university and will not be
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It is probable that .ome.who are
expectinc a very' brilliant' businesl

The March WIDE AWAJ[II: gives a deUght�ui chapter of Sidney Luska's serial
sLory " My Uncle Florimond"-the good
humor and good heart of the two noble
Jews, Mr. Finkelstein -and Mr. Marks,
have seldom been surpassed; this story

s8asonmaybelomewbatdisappoiBted.
Presidential years are. not always the
the beat, and the country has not yet
gotten over the doubts that were ell
gendered at the last election and it
will not until the end ef another cam
paia-n. Kansas, too, may Buffer some
from the reports-of destitution that
hav,fl gone out, BS people in the east
do not realize the diflerenceil that ex
ista between the eastern and western
parts of the state. Still there will be
a prospereua season for �an8a8.

shows. Luska's real strength. Mrs. John
Sherwood's etiquette-serial "Those Cousins of Mabel's," is very successful in deplctlng the character and career of a willful young country beauty who thinks her
well-bred relatives very "fussy" about
her behavior, and learns the wlsuom of,
lessons.
various
hard
etiquette by
Helen M. Winslow, in "A Boston Expeof the
the
success
describes
rlment,"
Mag!';llchusetts Horticultural SOciety in
giving out plants to the poor children of
LostOD' for cultivation io their windows,
City Attorney Bird Will prepare an or
In connection with prizes for the thrifty dinance appropriating $1,000 to the suf
the
plants. The third paper in Mrs. Upton's ferers in western Kansas and present
"ChUdl'en of the White House" series same at the meeting of the eouncll, Mon
mstance
relate to "T11e Fa�Rf .Thomas Jeffer day evening next. The only
son." It is the m�&t fascilll.(ting sort of where the citv has ever' appropriated
charitable
reading, and the most valuable sort too, money by an ordinanee for
In t�e way of tempting Americali children purposes, was for the relief of the suffer
tow.rd tue study of history and'. blogra ers of the great Chicago tire, when '1,000
phy ; the paper is richiy illustrated, both was voted by the city.
of Stuart's portraits of Jefferson bema
Another attractive biographical
aruicle is about "Mother Goose," by
Oscar Fay Adams; beautiful lullabies 01
varlous i1.\�ions are incorporated in the
There are manv fine storles: "A
arulcle
war-story
S;,ray Shot" is a most
by Hartwell Moore, a Confederate sol-

given.

,

touching

dler ; "Bob's Breakfast" is as amusing as
the ocher is pathetic; "My First SnowStorm" by Frederic Winthrop Patten is
hUmOl'OU8, but teaches a good lesson;
"Jack's Pincushion Astronomy" will interest everybody; "A Coaching Party in
8<;

narrates

CONSVLT DR. F. C. DILLINGS
At Hill Parlora at the Copeland. He is
a
Re(;"�ized "Prince of Healers,"
Whose Su.cceBB Astonishes All.

DO

YOU'

BUFFF.R from Dyapepsla?

Consult

cV:r�
tr���f�fls �r!��r�grol��� y��� it��e��e
thousand
ed,

The Doctor lias

tl >ated

over

a

��s��:��Y:£'iggl�l� ��t�8'l��� �: ��el�:��
dollars In

times ollered to forfeit one �undred
case he failed to graatly benent f'f cure any condt
tlon of Indigestion or chronic d.ysa;epsla.

J!1va" by Ollve Risley-Seward
unlque traveling experiences, of
TT.lEM:mmaoms (PIles) and 'all �:10Ul and
Gov. -Sew�..-d�s Al'o!lud-tl:ie,w.;ol'ld Jour- J:l.
':'Il&tn!til NCtBl dlaease8 'can be .lft and
.,
Aft'O� Ii_as a fine' Irish ba 1
m1's. Spv
ney_
qulckli cilN11151 new and posltlvel, W1ite ftiJlledles
a
and
there.
is
"Kiicolmau
Castle,'
laC:,'
OYTe�e�dY-oetDro'r'D8,1�!'tm'-e�wf�:
..JI.,
athnedctreao.JIWa"nedn�hemQ+.p.l
humorous but excellent piece orverse iq
.'

.some

..

-'

_

.....

.....

�ri'!l��S�;�8cY:�� �g��t. ulgk'¥e��QP::i��

'The Courtship of MUes·
of
but It cure8. Why not have faith enoWth
Standish," entitled "The Bradford Pro- no pain,who
cannot allord tomlslelld you to
In one
rin;Jer," by Lily aad Natalie Rice, prefac"
ed by the legend "It might have bee�."
There are many other articles, pictures, and will cure you and you will not regret It. D,r.
not here to promise more tbaII he call
and poem!i-with the rest an entertaining DllIlnga Is
do.
department called "The Contributors and
the children."
WIDE AWAKE is but $2.40 a year; 20
I can oller a �reatment for such troubles
In trouble
cents a number at your ne'ws.stand.
that hils succeeded where everylhlng else has fall·
this numbe.. is announced a series of ed. r can make a chemical and sclentlfio examln·
the ex·
ninety-four plizes for contributions suita atlon that will demonstrate to a certalnt,
and can apply the
ble for publication in WIDE AWAKE. act condItion of the kldneyy,
the metre

.

a��\\d

�c::��.:u:a:{t�norbc:i hIJIt�:t:'��::1I 8��:

P�lf����L;b�dl�r:�I�tI� t�v:g s':r1������n��
_

The contribu .. ion may be sn essay, story,
anecdote, poem. or humorous tl'ifle. In
D.
total these prizes foot up $2000.
Lothrop Company, Fublishel'S, Bosto •.

r would no�
or treatment that will cure.
make thIs statement If It were not true.• -I' Is true
and there are hundreds of sullerers In thll City
who have failed to find relief In ordlnal'1 metbods,
but who can be cured III a short tIme at small '-e!t
It
penRe If tbey will giVe thIs notice tl1e attentIon

remedy

deserves,

.'uelLtio.al .. otell.

ag�in

Dr. F. C. DILLING8,
Copeland Hotel.

FORDI�I*����E�S N�a�io���t r�eRg�pela��:

W0 find the same old
treat8 all conditions of nervous exhaustions, de
in relation' to the sacrific. bility and weakness, whatever the cause, with the
Young,
lind gratifyIng SUCce�B.
of health to education. It: appears most pronouncedmen
sU1ferlng from past Indes·
or mldtlled aged
periodically; then, comet· like, wan
ders into space, lor a seasol1. We
Hundred» �of radical cures of the
Dllllngs,
all are acquainted with tlte young most stubbomly serIous cales warrants the
In Inviting all who are dellclen' In vital
doctor
from
college
home
came
.an who'
t�
sllatterad in body-a phy.jcal wreck
chemIcal test nnd If they are promised a cure they
on the threshold of inan.-kood-brok7
can be perfectly sure a cure can �e eifectoo, no
are
we
hard
en down by
studyin�,
matter who failed before. This announcement Is
told; but ill it not mush more likely worth a second thought.
to be true. that he gaTe his night. to
to the ladle. of Topeka
and vlclJilty. My method of treatIng SUQh
dillsipation and wallted his substance troubles
as women suller from Is not "rE)gular."
breth
And
in riotousli Tini' T
you, too,
I am, In fact, qnlte proud to say that my methods
ren and sisters, looking at the :pale are "IRREGULAlJ"-that Is If old, 1I0n·progresslve

Here

paragraph

�eJI�l�:r��aro�h����f \��y'���r a���� t��:
_

-

.���3t���n�lir

';f������gdhl:i aih�t&t�&y!
'

PERSONAL.:...AddreSSed

faee, inelastic stepping, ,and weacy,
languid appearance of your d"ghter,
and bitterly blaming ou public
s.hools for·all th.se Iymptoml .>f bod
uy decay, woul.· it n�t "e wise for

schools are "regular',-but they are succes8ful,
'lnu every wOIDan who has the IntenSity' &I\d mul
titude of her Rullerlngs felt obliged to 'submit to
,the cruelly IQdecentalreatment llmployed b)' sellst),l
others= too; for that matter,
ed 'regular8,' and
knows that ,success, a cure, seldom If ever re-'
be Irregulp.r and succesSful
sillts.
Hence,
1. It means a pl_n' treat·
means a great d
of an),
t wound the
mint that will

�
mQd.ell�
I�a.r��c=, :�pr8d' b�'l:rp:.,
h��� �:�:i
and which alone has CUred may of,
tlent herself

b�w divine your mission
Here upon our natafsod;

i Woman,
I

,

'Keep, oil I keop tbe'young soul
.A:lways to tbe breath of God I

open
,

'All thil ttoJ>llIes of the ae:es
Are 'fl"Om Motl;ler Love imDearled,
For the hind tliat rocks the cradle
Is the haod.that rnle� the world.

Darllog II:lrl., with Edeo's mnsle
Rloe:lnl{ yet In each youop: heart,
Learo and treasure household koowledge,
"

Precious 10 Its future

»art,

When,you, too, exultant mothers,
Bravely boyed atrd p:eotly ,irled,
Feel the hand that rocks tho ,cradle,
Is the

hafid, that rules

I\..

the world.

the haod of wOlDao,
'\
}'athers, S008 aod daughters cry,
And tlie aacred.eong Is mlngted
Wltll tlie wOl'sblp of the sky;
Mlnp:led where no·tempest darkeos,

Blesslogs

00

Rainbows evermore are curled,
For the hood that rocks the cradle
Is the hand that rules the world.

The False Lover.
Jessie Rue
sun

of that

was

twenty-three. The
had just risen, and

birthday

You
are twenty-three.
young and pretty still, but youth

"Jcssie, you
are

and women's beauty are
things. I cannot live long,
not want you to

be left

tleetiug
and I do

alone,'

protected spinster, when I die.

an un

Make,

your choice before long, and give your
old uncle some chance of blessing you
on

your wedding
"Poor, uncle!"

ing

away

ty lovers

a

tear.

to me,

does he want

me

"

day.
sighed Jessie, brush
"He is worth tWGD
dear old man!

Why

Make my
should it
bel'

to'm,!-rryP

Well who
Ashlev Hone.vwell-cer1.tinly, the hand.

choice!

in our r.e.ti' He admires
It would be worth tho trouble to

somest man

Farm ·Mor�gageB.
The Western press and, people arl!-Dot

_

little astonished at the fncts brought
rela
out by the Bureau of Agl'icultul'e
tive to-tire- henvy-mort�s on W-este1'-ll+'
The West now recognizes that
farms.
Eastern money-'
it is paylng a tribute to
tenders' th;t is all it can bear. The fact
of Hart
that the insurance companies
in
ford, Conn" alone have $70,000,000
which
Western farm mortgages, on
$5.000,000 and
they are paid between
in itself.
$6,000,000 a year. is a stagger
in the
New Hampshire has mortgages
value of
West equal to half the assessed
and if Massachusetts
a prosperous State,
should foreclose they could
mort�aO'es
take 10 ;'hole counties.'
'rhe Western press, while recognizing
.

a

,

the fact that there was money owing
Eastern capitalists, have been deceiving'
total
themselves with, the be)ief that the
was smaV
amount of this lndebtedness
and also that it was
er than it l'eally is,
ott principal as well

being, rapidly paid
as' in terest.
,

The

inve'stlgation

,

made-of the

ml'tter

,

The hero,'

a sea

captain.

comes

and seats himself at a table to write;
but he is hel\vy with sleep, -hls bead
soon droops, and he falls into a peace
fnl slumber. But scarcely has his Dllp

Chinese Farmers and China's Pl'ogl'ess.

'Iher'c

are reasons

soon

grow to

to 'believe that the

China

will

majestic dimenslons,

Of

trade of this country

with

the $7,500,000 of exports to China in
the last fiscal year, nearly $5,000,000
worth was of dlatiuctivelv agricultural
products, und of their manufactnre.
Of the remainder, the largest share was
The Chinese Commlsston
mineral oll.
this
is,
States
in the United
)IUU'
obarzed especiallv with promotien of
banks. telegraph and telephone
behind which 100l11s up tht) exteuslon
of canals, tho introduction of railroads,.
of agricliltural mnchimlry, and of snell>
of our products as China needs, I\l,ld{
Her home pro
she has need of many.
wheat.
ducts, aside from tea,

lin,as..

vegetables,

ar�

rice,

poor

The mayor discovered that no arrange
ments could be made for running a
switch to tho lots which it was proposed
to purchase from Hon. G. G. Gage, on
First aurl Van Buren streets, and conse
qnently it has been determined to pur
chase a site elsewhere. The SIte now in
view is four lots on the river bank: neal'
the foot of Tyler street. These losts can
be purchased for $2 000.

ThA

Tool

and

Implo'!!fnt factory

is

turning out work bv' th� enrload. The
Windmill 'fll.ctol·y is in' 'ac'tive 'operation.
We-Itave the largest 'candy and eraeker
factory west of St. Louis. The WhMI
factory is rolling bravelyalopg. With
nearly $100,000 stock vsnbseribed. Th's
Storch

factory

turns out an article that is

Any city that is more than a one-horse
affair is called "she" because there is al
ways a mare (mayor) at the head. Be
sides this, there.ta always a good deal of
bustle behind it; then.tlrere are tho out-

Constderab e complaint is made of the
brutal treatment of the tramps who ap
ply to the police station for lodging
The inmates beat these poor fellows, and
that he
one man was so severely injured
was unable to walk the next morning.
treatment
of
kind
Some people say this
IB encouraged bv the jail authorities,
who hope by that means to keep tramps
away.

The police succeeded yesterday in capt
turing a man who has for several days
past been disposing of new clothing

Workmen are DOW eDlrapd reparing
the north abuttment of, the 'bridge.

The last
Sioux City,

A telegram wall received yesterday by
of
Dr. Black, announcing the marriage
his daughter 'Eva, who ran off with Dr.'
enter
Black
Flint a few day!' ago, Dr.
tains doubts of its genuineness. It seema
here
that that there are other .persons
'is-
who know Dr. Flint and who say he
affair
not 80 bad as painted, and that the
is probably the result of family opposi

i�
whole!!al� honse
Satur

_

closed
day by the Law and Order League.
The G�n. Grant Command Union
Vetera?!! UJ?-ion haveof adopted strong
a service pen
resolutions 1D favor
sion, and have petitioned senator and
representatives in Congress from
Kansas to vote for the Cameron or
The purpose is
some similiar bill.
not to antagonize pensions for dis
special pensions, bnt the
abiFty, nor
on the idea that pena�tlOn IS based the
soldiers who peril
810nS
ar.e d�e to
theIr hves that the nation might

Iowa,

was

tion to the marriage.
The Sixth Annual fair of the Kansas
at
State Fair assoelation will be held
1888. For
Topeka, Kansa-, September 17,
furthur information. address E. G. MOOD,
Secretary, Topeka, Kansas.

Southwest Kansas has more booming
the state.
cities than any other section of
A few of these are marvels of enterprise
iA Win
and prosperity, ani among them
all question, the most beau-

field, beyond

tiful

�d

Iive..

I�.

as

Blame

�he Capital
18

G.
in the

says, James

the stronge t

man

republican party, then indeed. it iii

not. difficult to predict results, ,It
must be that those who are urging hili
nomination do not remember the fate
of Clay an I ,Webster and Cass, No
man occ,upying of much prominence

has

�UI

J. E. Maxwell
open a genl'ral mer
store in the room formerly oe
to
cupIed by W. W. Curdy. '_He expectR
the first of n.ext

cha�dize

_

city

-

in the southwest.

in the
The Edison fire extinguisher
ornamental
Rock Island 'depot, is an
it is hoped It way
piece of furniture, and
consid
never become useful. It llxcites
however.
erable attention
of the Dis
-The fourth annual meeting
the
trict lodJte of I. O. G. T., conve��d In
hall of Topeka lodge ThufsdlPi:'oveninll:,
Too. o,r!ler
and held over until Friday."
of vood Templars very powerful iJl.sOJU
so In Kan;
states, but somehow it is ,not
sas where it'would appea� to,fJ.oWish.'

Exp ERIMENTS
rethrum

cultivation of the py
auecles of fever

a

roseums,

the -insect

few, hom which
known

Dalmatian,

as

used, is manufactured.
is not

8upplr

PRICES of

powder'
much

DOW

so

It is

now

cul
the

but

Oallforn la,

in

tivated largely

made at Al

to be

are

In the

bany, Ga.,

to the demand.

equal

cattle

pure-bred

un

were

precedentedly low in Scotland last year.
The average price ,for 1,602 beasts
(short-horns and Aberdeen-Angus),
which

were

sold at auctlons.

£19

was

'ls. 3d., whereas in 1886 the average
for 1,800 head was £22 l4s. 4d., and
,in 1886

prices

were

,

Ho, 01' Yellow River, has
recently given fresh llroof of its right

high-

cousi�erably

er,

'

ent says:
The Hoang

to the title of "China's Sorrow."

AT
ers,

recent convention of

a

one

"I

speaker said:

bee-keep
Da

in

was

this grent river is the cause
of unceasing anxiety both to'the public
For several
and to the Government.
from the sea its
miles
hundred

place Where
Pumpkin and

:kota the last season at
there were no bees.

a

squssh vines were growing Iuxurlant
ly, but there were no pumpkins 01
squashes: I transferred .some of tlu
.pollen, and in this way pumpkin II an:
squashes were secured.

banks

guard.

marked

are

Officers

and greatest
to

of

EXPERIMENTS made

the

Dakota

are

the
show 1Ihat the white birch makes a verj
rapid growth and that they are wel

()f

suited

however, is

catalpa,

The

climate.

the

to

not

the silvet·

on

autumn

the whole.

Animals
which'

or

hardy enougl

fowls that eat foo(

to avoid mistakes.
----

sold

has

STRATHMORE

LORD

f

number of pure-bred Shropshire rams
from his flock at Glamis to Mr. Becker,
who is
ill'S

of

one

the

largest sheep-breed.
Mr.

in Germany.

Becker

owns a

Stralsund, and he hRE
found that the most profitable cross is
the Shropshire and the Merino, which

great

estate

results in
wool and
A

MAN

neal'

of

large return
heavy carcass.
a

in

excellent

Collegcville, Ark.,
chicken

commotion in his

heard

house,

a

and

investigate. He found a big
creating havoc among tile fowls.
He seized the owl by the leg with the
weut to

owl

hand and the bird clutched the
hand with its talons. In trying to free
himself with the left hand this was

right

caught by
him

holding

He shouted
She took

the

owl's

hooked

beak,

helpless and defenseless.
for help and his Wife came.

an ax

head and feet

and cut off the bird's
the man could

before

THE Empress Eugenie expended $5QO,on the mausoleum at Farnborough,

000

The building is constructed of Bath and
Portland stone, in the French Renais
a
sance style, and is surmounted by

bronze

cupola, which is

Dbject

for miles around.
ornate

white

and

a

conspicuous
altar, II

The

piece of work, is

�he

Corsican

those

summer

and

anum

partial. Inund�

common

severe

During

rears

low R vet' bas changed Its cOl�rsc some
five or six tlmes.dischargtng ItS waters
by a new mouth. distant from the old
one as much, perhaps, as three or four
For 500 years
dezreea of lonzitude.
the ntiridJe of the past centurv,
It entered the sea a little to the south
of the Shautunz province. whose bold
promontory catches one's eye instant
lyon the map, projectiug far into the
the
ocean between the Yellow Sea and
In A. p. 1852 it burst
.Gulf of Pechili.
in
250
miles
about
its northern bank
land. and cut a new bed for itself
through the northern part of Shantung
into the Gulf of Pechili. Of the particu
lars of the calamity fanG of the vast
amount of suffering and destruction
that must have ensiled, we know little

l1p"'to

01'

--------

m�rble.

the

-

release his hands,

highly

of

and
indeed though It be, IS
nothing cern pared with what has be
fallen the land on a few terrible oc
casions, among which the p.resent one
Witilln the last
must be numbered.
few weeks the river has broken its
banks at a point about 300 miles from
It has entirely deserted Its
thc coast.
former bed. and its waters, swollen by
ilood, 'have poured down up�n a thick
ly inhabited plain, spreading death
and desolation to an un paralleled ex
tent, and forcing an enttrilj' new road
for themselves to the sea.
the Yel
the past 2000

by

tions,

be Iabele-'

always

season

freshets' comes around

weakness.
Still,
of
by
year
Without
almost
excepyear,
tion, breaches occur at some unexpect
ed spots ami wide tracts are overrun
by the waters, which carry away all
hopes of the autumn harvest, and per-«
haps also the very homes of. the peas
But the sufferlng caused
ant farmers.

poplar.

they

The artloles should

wtlt�rs

army IS employed vigilantly
watchinz the conduct of the stream,
and. with materials stored at ha�d, is
ready to streugthen at any point 111. the
show
which'
banks
signs
may

may have been dusted,
or eat portions that may have dropped,
will either die or be made very sick.

over

when -the

el'OUS

hard)

THE real destructive agent in Pnru
green and London purple is arsenic
Although these articles may be aafel]
handled, yct they should be used care,

fully.

highest rank
appointed
During the

are

low,

When the

for Dakota winters. Ash-leaved maplei
and white populars do well. No repor
is made

the

ueceasnrj; repairs are carried
out assidonsly at the cost of vast SUllIS.

groundr
Agricultural collegt
on

its

experience

supertntend

into short
allotted

out

with

each

sections,

winter and' spring,
,

Year

Ritet· year

floor is

marble.

of Ceen

of red and
There

is

II

nothIng.

During the las� thirty years the labor
and treasure expended in dcaling with
the Yellow River have heen more than

Cult.uI'e

'Celery

is

one

:and wholesome of

farmer's

of

t:eJery.

of the

most

vegetables., Every

garden'

oug.tlt to have a bed
Gnrdeners do not agree as
to tile best methods of culture any
more til au do wheat farmers .1l.gl'Ctl
.sbout the best' methods
of
wheat
culture.
But there are certain
principles that will apply and need not
of

cehli'Y.,

g�nerai

,

be discussed.
Celery seed does not germinate and
It needs moist soil con
P;I'OW rapidly.
And
whether
One uses
tinuously.
boxes 01: out-door beds, the soil must
be old, tine and rich.
In Kansas the
seed may be sown any time from the
1st of Murch until the 1st of May,
-Ohoose the seeding time to correspond
to the time when tile matured pJan't is
to be used.
If you want the plaut for
·early use, then sow early, if Jute, then
sow late.
Be particular about the soil
in which the seed is sown. Remember,
it must be old. fine and rich, and if tile
'"outdoor bedIsused it ought to be deep.
For some reusons it is better to use
boxes.
They will be better cared for
probably. and that is the principal
reason.
If boxes are used, make them
about 4 inches deep and fill with soil
as above described, sow the seeds thin
ly in rows. tben pl'ess the soil down
compactly and cover lightly with rich.
-nne earth. like le at mold.
The earth
If the seedmg is
must be kept moist.'
done ea�:ly the hoxes should be exposed
,.:to the:,open 'ail' every mild ,day;" but
taken under shelter ·at night and kept
�o_il} .�a .t�ll'!p�rature a.bove freezin�, If
the seeding is not-done until there if! no
further danger of cold weather. then
the seeding ought to be done in an out
-door bed.
Don't -forget to keep the
surface moist all the time until after
the plants are woll set.
The seed bed
ought to be a sheltered spot.-so as to
protect the bed from wind and heat.
Practical Farmer.

_

Love'sl)alendar.

A yOUDg year's freshneas ID the air,
A sorlng-tlde color to the wood;

The flowers ID sprtng-ttme most are fair
And life In eprlng-tlme most [s good,
For whyl-1 will not let you hear
Until the summer [s a-Dear
•

A

slimmer

all of

burnlng lights

With ertmsou roses, pasalon red,
And moonllght f9r the hot, white nights,
And [aamtne tlowers, sweet, dew-ted;
Why has each rose a double �ceDt1
You may divine when [t Is spent.

OOnTieta P�dtD.ed.
Governor Martin granted three pardons,
which were, reported favorably by tho
board of pardons.
James Long. lent from Linn county,

April 28.

